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THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD C OMPANY . 
PASSENGER DEPARTME NT. 
C . H . W I SEMAN . OISTRICT PASSCNGER AG CN T , G. A , MA NN , PASSENGCR AGCNT , 
513 TRACTION BUILDING , CINCINNATI , 0 , 513 TRACTION BUILDING , CINCINNATI, 0 , 
s . T. SEE LY, TRAVELING PASSENGER AGENT , T . J. W EST , CJTY TICKET AGENT , 
513 TRACTION BUILDING, CINCINNATI , O . 4-30 WALNUT STREET, CINCl:'IINATI , 0 
C . s . KI NNEAR , TRAVCLINC P.l.SSC N CER A GENT, E , A. R E ISI N G , STATl('lN PASSCNGCR AGENT, 
213 8TH STRECT . LYNCH0\JRG, C ENTRA!. UNION STATION , CINCINl\rt.TI, O 
Cincinnati, o. February 8th, 1913. 
SUBJECT:- Inaugura tion - 1913. 
Mrs. M. McClellan Brovm, 
#81 0 Hutchins Ave . , 
Cincinneti , o. 
Dea.r MaclarJ. :-
'!'his is to acknowledge receipt of ;rour kind favor of 
the 7th and to assu~e you that same is greatly appreciated . 
I 
Thankinc you ae;a.in very cordially, I am 
Yours truly, 
